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  The  veliid  bug Microvelia deuglasi is a  scmi-aquatic

predator which  depends on  small  arthropeds  which

fa11 into water  as  a  fbod source  (FmcK, 1949; OHo
and  MiyAHARA,  19S7; KvRrHARA,  1974; KENMoRE,
1980). In gencral, starvation  occurs  more  fre-

quently in predatory  insects than  in phytophagous
ones  due to an  uncertain  food supply  (MiyAsHiTA,
1968; LAwToN,  1971; EisENBERG et  al,,  1981),

leading te an  expectation  that  insects such  as  these
should  have  a  broad  food sourcc  to avoid  food
lirnitation.

  The  influence ofdiet  cornbination  en  the develop-
ment  and  reproduction  Df  M. dbugtasi is examined
in this study.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  M.  det4gtasi adults  were  cellected  from ponds  in
the  Okayama  region  of  western  Japan, and  a  stock

culture  was  maintained  at  25eC under  a  16L-8D

photopcrlod (see MuRAJi  and  NAKAslui  (19S8) lbr

the rearing  method).

  Eggs obtained  from  the  stock  culture  were

incubated on  pieces of  water-soaked  fiIter paper in
a  Petri dish (8.5 cm  dia.× 2 cm  depth). Newly
hatched first-instar nymphs  wcrc  thcn  individually

{ntroduced inte plastic cups  (5 crn  dia,x4  cm  ht.),

and  were  fed daily with  Drosophita melanagaster  andJ'

or  IVilaparvata lugens (Table 1). The  number  of

surviving  nymphs  was  counted  daily.

 Apterous M.  doaglasi males  and  females, which

ernerged  from  specimens  reared  in each  of  the  food

conditiens  mentioned  in Exp. 1, were  paired (Exp.
2). Each  pair  was  introduccd into a  plastic cup

with  a  piece of  filter papcr  (2× 4 cm)  for ovi-

position. Dead  males  were  replaced  by new  ones

of  sirnilar  age.  The  foocl supply  for thc  adult  is
shown  in Table  1. The  numbers  of  surviving

females and  of  eggs  laid were  counted  daily.

  Next, 50 first-instar nymphs  obtained  from  thc

stock  culture  were  introduced into a  plastic con-

tainer  (15 cm  dia. × 9.5 cm  depth) and  wcrc  fed en

an  arnple  amount  of  sihal1  invertebrates (e,g,
rnidges,  aphids  and  spiders)  in each  of  10 con-

tainers. The  invertebrates were  collected  frem

fields with  insect nets  and  stored  at  -200C.

Aptereus rnales  and  fema]es which  ernerged  on  thc

same  day  were  paired and  then  reared  as  shown  in

Table  1 (Exp. 3), The  numbers  of  surviving

females and  of  eggs  laid were  counted  daily.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  EjcPeriment I, Thc  survival  rates  of  nymphs

rearcd  under  the  conditions  of  Dl  and  D3  were

16%  and  23V6, respectively,  and  those  under  NI
and  N3  were  24%  and  22%,  respectively,  Thus,
the  survival  rate  did not  significantly  diffbr (P >O.05,
17Ltest) among  these  4 conditions.  However,  the

survival  rate  under  D2N2  was  82%,  significantly

higher than  those  under  the  other  fbod conditions

(p<O,05,Rtest).
  The  developmental periods  of  the  nyrnphs

reared  under  Dl, DS, Nl  and  N3  were  r8,6,

20.2, 21,O and  20.2 d, respectively.  The  nyrnphal

period was  not  significantly  diflbrent among  the

D3, Nl  and  N3  conditions  (p>O.05), although
the period  

'for
 the Dl  condition  was  signMcantly

shorter  than those under  the other  food conditions

CP<O.05). However,  the  nyinphal  period under

D2N2  was  15.2 d and  significantly  shorter  than

that  under  the  other  food conditions  (P<O.05),
  Erperiment 2 The  longevity and  fecundity of

females reared  under  the  same  feeding conditions

as  in the  nymphal  period are  shown  in Table  2.
'rhe

 longevity of  the  adults  undeT  DI  was  the

longest, fo11owed by  D2N2,  DS,  and  Nl  or  NS,
The  pre-oviposition period did not  diflbr among

the  females under  the  various  food conditions.
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Table 1.Experimental  design

Item  and  amount  of  fooda
No, of  replicates

DrD3NlN3

                                     Exp.  Ib

     1 Drosophila melanagaster  4g
     3D.  melanogaster  99
     1 Niloparvata lagens -9

     3N  lugens 50

     2D,  metanagaster,2  1VL Itcgens 50

a
 Frozen adults  were  used  as  prey.

b
 No. ofnymphs.
c
 No, ofpairs.

d
 Each of  two  species  were  supplied  alternatively.

Exp. 2c Exp. 3e

D2N2d

2844l5 1920202020

   Table 2. Biotic performances ef aptereus  females of  Microvelia douglasi fed on  diflerent food

         
iterns

 and  amounts  throughout  their lifb span  (Experiment 2, 250C  16L-8D)

..glS.IIi8f"ig.da  flililhP,{ 
L(s2glggzz

 ,gf,e.',ov(i.,t'i,tip,g, 
Z[gg2i,n.-.mb,fEgf

Dl  2(O)b
D3  8(4)
Nl  4(1)

N3  4(2)
D2N2  15 (3)

  Means  foIlowcd by  the

sl.oo± 7.ooa
43.75"12.76b
13.75± 6,80c

13.75±  4.4Uc

63.53±  6,61ab

 9.00± l.7Ba

19lo.so

± zsoa

10,38± 5.46a

o3.oo

±  o."a

89.50

 th. 17.50a
g.oo± l3.soa

                  same  letter in each  coiumn  are  net  signi

5%  Ievel (DuNcAN's new  rnultiple  range  test).
a  Sec Table  1.
b
 Numbers in parentheses show  individuals which  Iaid eggs,

ficantly diflerent at  thc

    Table S. Biotic performances Qf  apterous  females of  A{Ecrevetia detrglasi which  were  fed on
       various  small  invertebrates during their nymphal  period and  then  on  diffbrent food

          items and  amounts  during their  adult  period (Experiment 8, 250C  16Ir8D)
                                                 -- ･-..

..:te.",.a,"i{l.,.  .N.Ohf,2 
L(sk":lg",I'ir)

 ,e;fi.-,eli.,tLsit,ipEn., 
[llEga,icn.-,m,b,Fflsf

Dl  19 
'
 S8.90±4.70a

D3  20 70.60± 8,72b
Nl  20 44.25-4.37c
N3  20 37.90,E3.71c
D2N2  20 72.S5± 7.08ab

  Means  fbllowed by  the  same  letter in each  ce

  5%  level (DvNcAN's new  multiple  range  test).

  a  See Table 1.

1,84±O,09a

1.85-O.08a

2.35± e,11b
2.35±O.llb
1.75±O.IOa

ll2.B2± 6.62a

110.95±  4.47a

108,85± 8.61a
 94,90±  6,07a

189,85± 13,9Sb

lumn  are  not  significantly  difltirent at  the
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AIthough  females under  Dl  livcd Iongest, they

1aid no  eggs.  On  thc other  hand, females from
Nl and  NS-the  shortest-lived  groups-laid  eggs

but in small  numbers.  F¢ rnales  belonging to D3

and  D2N2  lived relatively  long and  also  laid a

small  number  of  eggs,

  Erperiment 3, The  longevity  and  fecundity of

females that  were  reared  with  an  amplc  arnount  of

various  foods during the nymphnl  stage  and  then

fed on  constant  food items in the adult  stage  are

listed in Table 3. No  diflhrence was  observcd  in
the  fecundity between  females fi d on  Drosophila

and  those  fed on  AEIoparvata, regardless  of  the

amount  of  food supplied,  Howcver,  the  Iongcvity

was  significantly  shorter  in the  females fed on

IViloparvata than  those  fed on  Drosophita (p<O.05).
The fecundity of  females fed on  the combined  food

items of  D2  and  N2 was  twice  as  high as  that of

females fed on  either  single  kind of  prey (statisti-
cally  significant  at  p<O.05). The  pre-ovipositien

period of  females under  D2N2  was  shortest  among

the  five feeding conditions  (p<O,05).
  There are  few studies  in nutrltional  ecology  on

prey diversity in polyphagous  predatory insects

(Sr.ANsKy and  RoDRIGuEz,  1987), However,

GR,EENsToNE (1979) shewed  that  free-living wolf

spiders  tend  to attack  vartous  prey  in proportions
which  optimise  the  ratio  ofessential  amino  acids  in

the  diet.

  In this study,  M.  douglasi nymphs  fed on  com-

bined food items developed faster and  had  highcr

survival  rates  than  those  fed on  a  single  kind of

fbod item. A  rnarked  eflect  ef  diversity in diet

was  again  observed  in the  reproductive  traits of

adults  fed on  diversified diets during their  nymphal

stage  (Table 3): females had a  comparatively

shorter  pre-oviposition period and  a  higher fecun-

dity.

  NAKAsuli  and  DycK  (1984) showed  that  M,

detrgltLsi females laid 25 eggs  when  they  had  been
fed on  suMcient  amounts  of  a  single  kind of  prey
item, IVL ltigens. When  fed on  various  invertebrate

species,  fernales of  this species  havc  produced  361

eggs  (MuRigi and  NAKAszoi, 198B). The  difibr-

ence  in the fecundity between these  two  studies  also

supports  the  significance  of  diversified diet for this
msect,
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